
Weather.
A c'.on-iy threatenincj Tuesday, with briskwesterly winds.

SHE WILLFLY
HAWAII'S FLAG

The Barracouta on Her Way
to Obtain That

Privilege.

Last of the fleet Owned by the
China Steamship Company

of England.

Sale of the Eiver Steamer Truitvale
for the St. Michael-Yukon

Eiver Trade.

The British steamer Barracouta arrived
from Panama direct last night, and in a
week or so willsail for Honolulu, where
she willbe placed under the Hawaiian flag.
The Az;ec. Barracouta and Cuina were ail
listed as owned by the China Steamship
Company, but were in reality built in
England for the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company and are in fact owned by
that corporation. When tbe Aztec weat
under the Hawaiian flag she also changed
her owners and the China has followed
suit. When the Barracouta is gathered
into the foUl the China bteamsbip Com-
pany of England will disaDpear from
Lloyd's register.

Tlie Barrncouta left Panama on Septem-
ber 24 and came here direct. Hhe came in
ballast ami brought no passengers.

The sihooner \V. S. Paeipa, bound for
Copper ft:v*r, will probably get away to-
day. Tlie ve:-s'l has b?ei lying at Mis-
sipn-street buikhead for several months,
and has been thoroughly overhauled aud
fitted out for the expedition. A deck-
house and galley wert- added, and there is
now ample accommodation for the forty
odd miners who willmake their home on
her during the winter. Tuey are supplied
with provisions to last a year, and will
iTobabiy make their headquarters in tne
vicinity of Copper River. Captain Handy
is ia cbatco of the expedition, and with
him are four miners who know every foot
of the Alaskan gold fields. Captain" Ros?
willgo out in charge of the Pbeips. and
among the prospectors will be: B. M.Power?, C. E. Bowen, George S. Briggs
R. A. Briggs, H. A. Bull,L. M. Holmgren
J. B. Cresweil, E. L Hawfcins, L. W.
Fritz, 11. A. Brown. David Anderson, E.
R. Lloyd, G. P. Daiy, B.H. Bloomer. J. J.
Trootniaii. 5-. G. Board man, W. I.Clapp,
A. Lewi-, C. H. Hubbard. K. Nucketts.
Horace Willie, George MrGreal, FrankItiiGreai, M. J. Garrity, E. M. Currun. M.
Ferguson, Arthur 11. Anderson. E. Borg-
strora, Gus Toll. Charles Dahgren, James
Griffith, Walter I).Mor an, Dr.Fritz, Rob-
ert Jenkuisou, Arthur H. Stiles, J.
Fritches.

The Camanohe's steam launch was
towed to Mare Island by the tug Governor
Markham Jast Sunday. She will be ihor-
ouehly overhauled and back to the
old monitor as good as nr-w. On the way
up to th« navy-yard the Governor's house-
boat, the Poilywog, was met. She was
drifting wiih the tide, and Governor BudJ
was arrayed in dirty overalls and an old
jumper making some necessary repairs to
a broken-Jown engine. There was a jolly
party on the Markham, so ihe boats
jammed while visits were made and re-
turi.ed.

Harbor Commissioner Chudbourne,
aided and abeited by Major Harney, has
at last succeeded in getting some lifeinto
the contractors for tlie new ferry depot.
Five times as many men were at work
.yesterday as ibere have been at anyone
time since the work began. Allthe trades
were busy. Lathers, carpenters, painters,
glaziers, bricklayers, ironworkers and
laborers were hard at it, and the depot is
at last beginning tolook as though it were
on the road to completion. Ithas only
been Dy keeping constantly after the con-
tractors that Commissioner Chadbourne
has at last got them to make a saowin*.

The littleriver boat Fruitvale, that nsed
to run on the Sacramento River, has been
sold by the Parker Transportation Com-
pany to J. S. Kirn & Co. for the
Yukon trade. On her trial trip around
the bay last Sunday siie averaged 14 knots
and should be able to show her lieel* to
everything on the run bstweenSt. Michael
and Dawson City. The Frniivale is to be
taken to the nsouth ol the Yukon on the
deck of the bark Rufus E. Wood. The
latt-r is to sail about .May 1, with a cargo
of supplies and possibly t tie may tak±a
f«w passenger*, la the meantime the
Fruitvale will be used on the bay, and
next April she will be got ready lor her
trip to AUska.

The O cidental and Oriental Steamsh'p
-Company's Coptic which left here last
monin for Hongkong was in collision
with the Japanese steamer Minatogawa
Maru at Kooe. The latter tiaci lier stem
twisteii aim the Coptic had >everal ol her
plates dented. \u25a0 • •

MANYNEW
SHIPS ON

THE WAYS
Boat-Builders Give Evidence

of the Revival ofPros-
perity.

ACTIVITY AT LOCAL YARDS.

Warships and Merchant Ves-
sels at the Union Iron

Works.

DtttlT KBt OF MOKE STOCK*.

Work Delayed on Three Contracts
Until Slips Can Be Cleared

for Them.

"Ifone is in search of proof that pros-
perity 13 at iinnd let him pay a visit to

the various shipyards in this city and be- i

Icome convinced of the truthfulness of tne
j assertion. Ship-building is one ol the
i first industries to feel tbe effects of general

I business stagnation and is as quick to re-
j 5-ponu to a revival. With no deiuanl at
home for impcris and none from abroad
for domestic products and manufactures,

|ships are necessarily forced to lie idle,
i while the building of new ships is entirely

Isuspended.
But there has been a radical change for

{ the better within the past six months,
and the prospects are thut the impiove-
ment willcontinue indefinitely.

Since th" construction of the first war-
ship on this coast the Union Iron Works
has managed to secure enough Govern-
ment work to employ a lirge working
force, but now contracts for merchant

j vessels are coming in to Mich an extent
that the yards now present a scene of ac-
tivitysuch as Wits never belore known.
Twenty-live hundred men are now on the
pavrolJ, and ihi* force willbe increased to
3000 just as soon as work can be laid out
lor them to go ahead with.

While three war ve»a»ls— two f>r the
United States Government and one for
Japan

—
are in course of construction at

tbis yard there is also an immense quan-
tity of naerchaai work unuer way or con>

trnoieu for, but not yet begun. Two of the
Pacific Mai! steamers, tbe San Jose anil
Newport, are being practicaily rebuilt,
whilen new steel steamer lor use between
the various island- ol' the Hawaiian re-
pi bite, is on tbe stocks.

Inaddition contracts have been placed
fur two large passenger steamers and a
steel ferry-boat, the latter for the South-
ern Pacific Company.

Of tiie Mail steamers the San Juan is in
the drydoctc, a bi^ iorce of men being em-
ployed in seitin^ her inreadiness for serv-
ice. Extensive repairs liav- been made
un her hull und mrchinery, new boilers
nnd a new propeller have been put in and

when completed she will be one of the
best ships in the tloet. tWl, \u25a0-

Close beside the drydock is the New-
port.afioat but far from being ready for sea.
Work on her bottom has been finished,
bat on her side.s there are many new
pla:es to be put in, while her interior ar-
rangements ara bsiiiK entirely remod-
eled. The Newport willDe hardly reeo*-
aizable when next she sails front this
port, so irrcat are tne alterations and im-
provements tfhm is undergoing.

Just to the left of the Newport in slip 1
the torpedo-boat Farragut is beginning to
show her outlines, as c can and gri'c ul
as tuo^e of a yacnt. As *peed is her most
essential qualification not a pound
of weight is going into her
frame mat can be dispensed with
without affecting her stanchness. The
ritis aud a portion of the upper frame-
work are in place, some of the bulkheads
riveted into position, and her plaies will
go on as rapidly a< possible in order to
get her into the water and make room for
another shir.
In slip 2, the steel steamer f'annie

Irwinbe.nt; built for the Wilder Steam-
ship Company of Honolulu is receiving
her plates, and it is hoped to have her
ready for launching by December 1. She
is a handsome craft and itis expected that
she wiilprove a Hier.

The Japanese cruiser Chitose occupies
slip3, ana is so vrell along that v i*

•
.\

pected to have her in tL» water within
four montns. Her sde and bottom p;a;e-
are ready for the riveter?, although the
stem and stern tlates are vet to be placed.

The last siii>,No. 4, holds '.he big battle-
«hip \V sconsin, on whicii work lias pro-
grs«ed with preat rapidity up to within
a few weeks. liar frame is all up ami
most of the bottom ana side plates are in
place, on which a gang cf riveters are at

work. But the Government, as usual, Las

delayed ihe work by its failure to provide
the trmor

-
p'ute, and it has been

found nt-ces-ary to cut he force enaployed
on her nearly one-half. The hull will b*
finished to the line cf the armor, which is
several fees below the water. inr, and the
ship will be launched to await tlie time
when the Government sees fit to supply
the armor plute. A temporary structure
of wool will be built on in place
of the armor, anci when the latter urnves
tne battle-ship willbe placed in ihn dry-
do! k and her null complete 1 there. Of
course, tbis willbe more expensive than
it would be were the armor put on before
she left the *tock*, but the company
needs :he slip for another Bhip and the
extra expense will fall upon the Govern-
ment.

The two fassencer ships and the Mccl
f'-rry-boat willbe bet<un tlie day slit scan
be made ready tor them. One of the ior-
mer Is for th^ Alaska Commercial Com-
pany and Will be placed on t lie route 10
St. M cdaels, wiile the other is or ihe
Pacific Coes SteamsbipComnany and will
replace the Orizaba on the Mexican run.
Both are to be of steel and about -80 feet
in length each.

The excess ot female births in Cumber*
land, Cornwall and North Wales is fir
above the average iyr the wbol« of Britain.

Working on the Torp:do-Bcat at the Union Iron Works,

WILL CHANGE HER FLAG.
The Mai Company's Strainer Rarracouta Arrived From Panama Last Night. She Is at Present Under the British Flag, but Will Go to Honolulu Shortly to

Secure a Hawaiian Registry and Join the Aztec and China Under the Flag of the Island Republic.

PHELAN TOOK
HIS MEDICINE

Quiet MeetiDg of the Board
of Supervisors Yester-

day.

The Mayor was Gently Eebuked
by the Member From

the Tenth,

Eecords Cleared of the Proceedings of
the Budd-Phelan "Hew"

Board.

Contrary to expectations the meeting of
the Board of Supervisors yesterday was as
calm as a summer's day, and as far aa ihe
surface went not a ripple appeared to dis-
turb it.

Mayor Pheian took his medicine like a
1iitie man and neither by word or glance
betrayed that there had ever been a con-
flict between himself and the members of
the boanl.

In one or tyro co»es he showed his ap-
preciation of the courtesy extended to

hiru by the board by declaring measures
c.irneii before members bad a chance to
offrr a second. Only once was the recent
unpleasantness brought into notice.

The Mayor read some law to defend his
right of ve;o, xeceutly passed upon by t lie
Supreme Court, and when he bad finished

Supervisor Smith mildlyremarked that he
thought the Supreme Court was a very
(rood authority on Jaw and might be re-
lied on to interpret itcorrectly.

The board proceeded to clear its records
by passing the following resolution:

Keno'vcd, That by virtueo{ a decree of theSupreme Court of the State of Californin. made
and entered on the (Jin of O: tobcr. 18!»7, the
minute-* of tne iccetings of the body whose
members were appoiutea by the Governor ol
this Slate und thu Mayor of this city and
county, and illegally Ftyled the Board of fcu-
pervi^ors, held on September 16. 17, 18,20
and 27 and O loher 4.1807. be nud are hcreDy
doclttred to be null ana vuid and ordered to be
expunged from the reconi of tnis board.

Jitsolved, That the proceedings of this bonnl
at a Iits meetings held in open «essioD« subse-
quent to the 15ih day of September, 1897, be
and are hereby ordered to be entered upon the
minutes.

Then the boar! disposed of the era-
ployn.s who were appointed while meet-
ings were t.eing held in the Fulton House
in the followingresolution:

WtHittd, Tnat the action of this ooard In ap-
pointing Robert I.Uar'.ou clerk and Thomas
Wllhou strgeant-at-arins on Sepiembcr 181897; also appointing Joan E. Hammill assist-
ant clerk on September 20, 18U7, be and the
same is hereby reconsidered, and th* further
services of the persons named are dispensed
w.ih after this date, the clerk of thin board
and his assistants having resumed the per-
formance of their respective duties under the
orders of the board.

The Richmond District Improvement
Association petitioned the board tbat
Ninth avenue, from Fulton street to
Mountain Lake Park, be declared & boule-
vard. This was referred to tiie street
committee.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS.
Summary of the Week's Work by

rh Board.
The following is a complete summary of

the street improvements which passed
the Board of Supervisors at yesterday's
session :

AWABDS OF CONT»ACT.
Eleventh avenu«, 11 toIstreet— J. K.Blan-

cbard grading, eic
' '

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0UIiHIUMi ORDKBINO STRKKT WORK.
UnUea avenue, i'i»aklm loUougu— viug, tie.

i Thiitielh. ro'ores to Churcn— Curbs, paving.etc
Sevenieenth. Cai. forma lo Clement— Curua aud

itiain. \u25a0•;•:.
Ineteen to,Tennessee to Minneso;a -Plank side-

walks.
'1 wenty-tblrd,lowa to Mississippi— Grading.
Eighth, Branuan 10 Towusenu— Curbs and pav-

ing.
Hermann, Fillmore to Steiner

—
and pay-

Ing.
Card alley, Stockton to westerly termination—

Pavioir.
Clay, Baker to Lyon—Same.
Clement street. >its: to Fifth avenue—Regrad-

lngand rcii.acn iuii,

i.isie. lioilyPark to Cortland avenue— Grading,
curbing, etc.

I)eHaio, Twenty-seconl to Twenty-third—Sew-
eia. «is.

i<e Haro and Twenty-tliira—Same.
Fell,Buchanan to \\ rbs'er— Bitumen paving.
Sherman, Valencia 10 Jjsrket— -anie.
O'Farreil and Mockton

—
s>me.

Julian avenuo. Fourteenth to Fifteenth— Same.
A,Fifth avenue to Kigbth avenue— hewers.
Ktch:h avenue, I'oint i.obos to A—Seme.
Hxthavenu°, Holm Libos to A

—
Same.

Ninth,.Market to Mission— Sidewalks.
Third avenue. Point Lbus to California—Ke-

grading, \u25a0\u25a0« liiia::ndamizi i& <'.<\u25a0
lund,bixteeuth to Seventeenth— Curbs, paving,

etc.
Market and Castro

—
Paving.

lII.COM11KNI>KI> I'AWJh TO KKBOLCTIOX ORDER-
INII.

i.Uiitli.Brannan to Townsena— Paving.
la^e. Steiner to Pierce— Saiue.
Page ana steiner— Same.
Pa«e, Fillmore 10 SMelnei

—
"-ame.

uiu ii, Me.snnic av>. to Cole— Grading.
RESOLUTION" OF IXTKNTIOX.

Laurel avenue. Fr«n.li<i street to Van Ness ave-
nu.Curbs, sewer, paving, etc.

tHanyati, Waller to Frederic*
—

Same.
Frederick". Uayton to Cole—Same.
Hiil aud Noe—Pipe sewers, storm-water Inlets,

etc.
Sm, Twoniy-flrst to Mill

—
Pipe sewer, etc.

Twenty-tirst. Noe to Sanchez— Same. ;.'\u25a0.'
ItroaUwa* ,Battery io

—
'nine.

'Iwenty-first \u25a0nil ftlK numin storm-water
Inlets, curbs, etc.

Bryant, Twenty-third to y-fouith—Curbs
and paving.

Broderick, Washington to Jackson— Curbs and
paving.

Broderick and Pacific aveuue— Paving and side-
walks- \u25a0

—
Lyon, Jackson to Pacific avenue— Curb* and

paving.
lyonand Jac-son

—
Pavine.

L on und Pacific avenue— Paving.
Pacific nveuno, DevUsdero io Broderick— Curbs

and pavl c
I'r.keraml Pacific uvenu»— Pavin*.Pacific avenue, Brodeilck to Baker

—
Curbs and

paving.
Twenty-second and Alabama— Sidewalks and

paving.
Clinton Park, Valencia to Gnerrero— Same.
Clinton Park, (itierreru to Doiores— Same,
tros ian. Valentin to Guerrero

—
ame.

Hxteenlh and D hon— Sidewalks.
six eemh aid liurly

—
same.

Gl.bert, Brannan io southea-.t termination of
Glib rt—l:av.nc. etc

Twenty-second street and Ireat avenue— Pay-,
in.-. curbs, etc.

Pacific alley, FnclGc to northerly termination
Of PBc-inc .-lley— Pavi:ig.

Sacranieotp, I yde to Larktn— sidewalks.
Washington, Fraukiiu to Gongu—>ll«;\va!ks and

pay. iir.
llin aveuue. Pierce to Scott street— Curbs and

paving.
Sixteenth. Bryant to Hampshire

—Same,
Hxteenth «nd Hampshire— P.ivlng.
Sixteenth, liampdhiie to Potrero— Curbs and

paving.
sixteenth street and Potr^ro avenue—Paving-
sixteenth street, Potrero kvenue to Utah-

Curbs and paving.
Sixteenth and Utah— Cesspools, curbs, paying,

etc
sixteenth, Ban Bruno \u25a0venue to Utah street—

Cun \u25a0 and paving.
Mix eenth street anl San Bruno avenue—Cess-

pools, curbs, paving, etc.
slxt«cntii >»n Bruno avenue to Vermont street

—Curbs and paving
sixteenth and Vermont— Cesspools, curbs, pmv-

Ing.etc.
sixteenth, Vermont to Kansas— Cnrbj and pav-

ing.
Twenty-eighth avenue, Clement to Point Lo-

box avenue
—

UrAdlnK.
Fargo place. Board man plac«. to southwesterly

termination Of Fargo placa— Pipe sewer, curbs,
paving, etc.

Kltiiteentii avenue south, N street south to
Kallroad tv, nue

—
Pipe sewt r, etc.

«>OURh, Go'den oate avenue to Turk—Same.
(ir.ittati,btanyan to westerly line of the San

Miguel runcho—
N sireet south aud Sixth avenue south— Brick

sewer, etc.
sixth avenue south, Ballroad avenue to X street

south
—

Grading.
Twenty-second, Harrison to Alabama— Curbs

and paving.
FiaiiKltn. His to O'Farrell— Curbs and paving.
Gough, Turk ioEddy—same.
GuiKh. Golden Cia:e avenue to Turk—Same.
McAiliuer,Broderick to Baker— Same.
MoAlllster and Baker— Paving.
McAllUttT,Batter to l.yon

—
Curbs and paving.

JlcAllUter and l.yon—l'^vinit.
McAllister,Lyou to Centra, avenue— Curbs and

paving
McAllister and Central avenne— Paving.
McAlils.er, Central to Alasouic avenue— Curbs

and paving.
.Masonic avenue, McAllister to Fulton— Same.
Central avenue, McAilis'.er to Fulton—Same,
iential avenue and Fuliou— laving.
Central avenue, Fuiton to Cirovc—Curbs ana

paving.
Central avenue ana Grove—Paving.
Fultcn, Central to Masonic avenue— Curbs and

paving.
'Farrell, Goush to Octavi*—Same.

Tenuaasre, Twenty-secoud to a point 066 feet
norther! •—same.

Webster, Fell to Oak— Same.
Yorii, . inoteenth ioTwentieth— Same.
beventb and J>ei rr-Paving.
Perry, lhlrJ to easterly U'rmiuatlon— Curbs and

paving.
seventh, Perry to Channel— P.ivinc.
Fifteenth, San iiruno avenue to Kan«at- Orad-

init.
1street and Tenth avenue— Grading, curbs, etc
1»ireetand Kiev nth avenue— Curbs, »-tc
Tentli avenunaud 1\ street— Undlng,curbs, etc.,

for southerly ha f.
X strre:. Tenth ioEleventh avenues— same for

souther) v hftlt.
1 street, Ninth to Tenth aveuncs —Grading,

curbs, ito
1 strei t aud Mntliavenue— Remacadamizing.
Ninth avenue. 11 to 1street— same.
1street, seventh to Ninthavenue— Same.
Teutu aveuue, X to Lsireet— Uurbi and remac-

adamizing . . .
Tenth avenue, Lto P street— Grading, curbs etc.
sucrnniento, opposite Kimball place— Artificial

stone sidewalk*.
Seventh. Berry to Channel— Brick sewer, etc
Sixth avenue south, Kaiiroaa to fl streei—Grad-

ing ••\u25a0"•:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0-
Sixthavenue south, X street south to I.south—

Grading. •urbj. etc.
sixth avenue south and Lstreet sonth— same.
st:ir,;..hi, llui^lil to Waller— Curbs, sidewalks

and pay ng
Utanyau and Waller— same.

BBCOHUEXDED BY PERIXTr.XI)KSTOF STBKKTS.

Q street uth and Sixteenth avence south
—

Cesspools, cDibs, sidewalks, etc
Q street sou.b, sixteenth to Seveuteenth aye-

Din«gutittt—Curbs, cut trw-ays, etc.•
Q street v.ii »nd s. v^nti-t-nihavenue south—

Same as first recommendation.
siie«-t south, Hev»niei-n;tr io Eighteenth ave-

nue • u.h—Curbs, gutterwavs etc.
Ninth avenue, Point L-obos, to A street— Pipe

aewer*. curbs, e'.c.
Ninthavenue and B street— Same.
Ninthavenue. B to C s:reet— Pipe sewers, etc
Ninthavenue and C street— Pipe sewers, curbs,

sidewalks, «tc \u25a0

Laguna. Greenwich to Lombard— Curbs and pav-
ing.

Hnrrisou and Norwich— Pipe sewers, sidewalks,
curb ,etc.

"•

Scott, Golden Gate avenue to McAllister—Curbs,
pa viiK,ii|i« sew*r«. > la

I.llynvenue. Laguna loBuchanan s.reet— Curbs
and paving.

J ny avenue, Octavia to Lagunn street— Curbs,
pavng, pipe sewer, etr.

Alaoama and Norwich
—

Pire sewer, curbs, cnl-
vens, etr.

'

I St. arys nvenue. M sslon street 10 roadbed of j
Southern Pacific Hallway—Pipe sew«>r, etc. ,

REsoirnoss OF Ft'lX jICCEPTASCK. .
{\u25a0yon. iIne to California— Bitumen.'
Hnrnpshlre, Twenty-third io Twenty-fourth—

Saoif.
Waiw, shrader to --tanyan— Same.
I'ier c, Turk ioKddy-Same.
Ca*tr.j,TuentlPth to Twenty-flrst-*Basall.Bryant, Tweniie h loTwemy-tirat—Bitumen.
California and lanre—£am*.
Ca.irurnlaand Lucuxt—
Eureka aud Twentieth— atne.
Iry.-ut, Twenty-tirst to 1wenty-second— Same.
Lon. t>nrd, Webster to HIimore—Lombard, Laguu* inBucuanan

—
Same.Lombard, Van.Ness avenue to KrauKiiu—Same.Lombard, franklin lo UougU— bam*.

Lombard and Kmnklin
—

-ame.
Mission, Kardolob to Highland avenue— Same.
Mission. HoIfto Crescent— >anie.
Valencia, seventeenth to Eighteenth— Basalt
I'ubert and Leaven worth—Bitumeu.
Stockton. O't'arrvli to Geary— Bitumen.1a.- or, Union to i'llber,—i-usalu
iiampshue, Tw^uty-iim to Twenty-second—

Bitumen.
Bryant. A'nmeda to Fifteenth

—
am**-

.Bryant, Fifteenth io ixteenth— same.Bryant v iUFifceeuth
—

ame. .
sycamore avenu> ,Ya.incia to Mission street— I

Same
Lrxlngion avenue, Sycamore avenue to Eight- \u25a0

een: h street— Same.
KECOMMK.NDKI)FOR rOSIIITIOXAI ArCKPTANCE.

"-table alley, Valencia to luledoola alley—BUu-
me:j.

PROPOSAI.S OKDKRKI> IIVFRTIS H>.
Fifteenth avenue south. >an Iruuo to »outh—

Gn-dinp, niacud<nitziug. etc.
Fourl. eruli uvtuu,-boutti, lUilroal avenne to N

South
—

Sume.
Caledonia alley, Fifieenth stree- lo Sixteenth-Paving, sidcwrlks, etc. \u25a0;::'\u25a0
Filbert and l'leice— Sewer, etc.
Fair avetiU», ilissiou to California— Plau side-

walk.
Laurel place, Fiist loKssex— Pavin?.
Fifteenth avenue south, ituiiroad avenue to

\V Urading, curbing, etc
Fifteenth avenue south, P aouta to Q south—

IHM
PROPOSALS kkcommexdf.d BFADVKKTHKIV

I>evtsao>rj, Waller to Thirteenth— sidewalks.
!*cou. McAllister t • Fulton—Paving.
Pierce, Oak to l'nge—

-
am».

ORDER KSTABLISHINO GRADES.
Twentie h street

—
HHIMleveled and estab-

lishe 1 it various poinu Hi rei?i >v of Maryland,
Michigan, Loui<iana and Delaware streets; also at
potn s on Maid cross streets.

Uoldeu <i;iteaveuue aud Taylor—Established at
thiny-iuur feet.

Taylor, '.olden Uate avenue to Turk—Tocon-
form tottue gradient.

Golden t>ate av> nue. Tay'orto Jones— Same.
Istreet and Tweiitieih Established at

£12 feet.
I.street and Twt ncy-flrst avenue— Kstablished at

211fee:.
Is ret-t and Twenty-second avenue— Established

at 210 fee:.
\u25a0-eventeenrh street

—
Grades established atvarious

points In vicinityor anyan street.
Thirt»-<Tit.i street

—
Established ai. points in vi.

clnitv of Devisadero. Caitro and Alpine strt eis.
RESOLUTION OF INTKNTIUN TO CHANGE ANDES-

TABLISH GRADES.
Seventeenth and Eigh eemh avenues— Grades

lowered and established utvarious point from P to
X streets-

EXTKNSIONS OF TIME GRA.VTKII.
Prospect, hameriklila to Virginia avenues

—
To

Buckman Contracting Company; sixty days on
grading, etc.

First avenue. Clement to California— To City
Street Improvement company; sixty days oa |
paving, e*c.

First avenue. Point Lobos to Clement— Same.
Fifteenth avenue soutb, Qto X street soutu— To|

John Burns; sixty days on grading.
Fifteenth avenue sjuiu, X to a street south-

Same.
Oouch and Eddy stree:s— l'oJ. J. Cowling; sixty j

days on paving.
-

Filbert, Broderick to Baker—To property-own-
ers, ninety days ou grading.

Eugen.a avenue, Anuover avenue to Monltrie
street— 'lo .Mit'iuelJ. Pires, mirtydays on grading,
u^acadamiztng. etc.

Alou triehtrcto.t aud Eugenia avenue— Same.
Prospect aud Ksmeralda avenues— To John Kel-

-8O Company, thirtyd»ys on grading.
Alpine, 'Jhirtet-nth to northerly termination—

To McHuzh & Sheerln. thirtydays on same.
Te.ith avenue, Ito J strett— loF. Lefller, sixty ]

days on <>am«.
Central and Golden Gateavennes

—
City street IImprovement company, sixty days on pavinir

Lower terrace, Piuto atreet to Serpentine place- :
ToJ. \V. l'iercc ninety days ongrading.

Serpentiue plac-, Lowtr terrace to Temple
•treet—

Polk, Greenwich to Lombard
—

To Warren <£
>ln ify. ninety days on grading.

ferpentine p!«c'e. Lower terrace to Temple
street— To F. Lefller,ninet.' days onsewering.

monaa OF time ItKCIIMM
Bryant, Tweniy-sixth to Anv-Tt property-.owners, ninety duys on contract to grade.

I petitions REFERRED TO STBKET COHMITTKB.
Seventeenth, Do.urea to Church—Property-own-

ers for siQewaiks.
J, Mnih lo hleventh avenues— forsewer.
North. Cortlaud to t ugenla avenne— >ame to

grade, macadamize, etc., by private contract.
Market. Valencia to ir:inchez

—
f r paving.

\u25a0 >'ro pett avenue, K-mi-raida to Vlrgnia atrct-t.
J. M. Straus* culiiua attention that street work is
beingdone hunt gutt.>r:tic.

I Clay, B&icer to Lyou—Property-owners for Day-
\u25a0 Inc.

Clay, Walnut to Laurel— Same by private con-
tract.

First r venue, south of Point Lob s avenue—
R'climond Irnprovemetst Club that gum trees be
retnov«d or trimmed.

Third avenue. California to Clement street- |
£etue tor reiuiiCkdaru:zing.

-Ninth avenue, Fult" v sreet to Mountain Latß {
Pa.

—
>aiij»' tbut itbe declaied a boulevard.

California, centra! to First avenue
—

>ame thatno extension of time be granted on grading con-
tract.

Ashbury, Fell to Hayes— Property-owners top«v» by private conirart.
Webster, Oak to Fell—Same and to construct

sewer.
Merchant, Drumm to. East— Property-owners

tnat it be raised.
Clinton P»r«, Guerrero to Dolores street—Prop-

-1 erty-owneis to pave by i<rlvat« contract.
Greenwi h. i/upont to Kcaruy— Property-owners

for rei airs.
Harrison (treet, serpentine avenue to Army

street
—

Buckrmtn Contraotinz Company for exten-
sion of 90 days ou co itract to graie, etc.

Harrison, Armysirre: to Preclta avenue— Same.
PETITION'S BEFEBU>D TO STriKKT LIGHTS COM

HITTEE. m
Twentieth and Diamond— Property-owners ior i

electric lamp
PBOIK6TI BF.IEBKKIITOBTREXT COMMTTTKZ.
Clay, Baker 10 Lyon—Property-owners against

paving.
Clinton Park— Same against any street work.
Cumberland, Guerrero to Do ores— hame against j

paving.
BKTORT OF STBKET COMMITTIX n\ VATTEEB

8 BMITTKD AT PBK IOCS KIETINGB.
Seventh avenue and L street— Change of grade

recommended referreJ to City Kngineer.
Sevt-ntn avonue and Mstreet— >ame.
Hstreet, Twtmy-second avenue toGreat High-

way-seitlng 01 monuments recommended re-
ferred to Cl y hnsineer.

Q st eet aruth and Seventeenth avenue south—
Infavor or cl anei iirgradf.

Qstree: south ani Kigliteenth avenue south—
Same.

T»entle:h, Michigan a:id Louisiana at varloaspoints—Same.
Thirteenth and Castro— Same.
Tl.lrteenih «n<l Devisidero— same.
Istreet and 1 wemieth avenue— Same.
Istreet and Twenty- first avenue— Same.
Istreet and Twenty-second avenue— Same.
Golden Gate avenue and Taylor street

—
Same.

seventeenth, Ashbury to tauvan—Same.
Grove street and .Masonic avenue—Favor ofdirecting CHjr Engineer to furnish an estimate ofamount of grading to be done.
Ashbury and ( layton—*>amp.
Market. Sanchez toNoe—Favor of referring peti-

tion for pavinz to cliyand County Attorney.
Third and Townsend streets— Propertyowuer

niav pave.
Muith avenue. Ito J street— Property-owners

may pave by prlva'e contract.
Twentieth s reei, Foisom to Harrison— \u25a0 of I

protest aprains. pavl;g.
Broadway. Devisadero to Broderick— Property- I

owners may oons.ruct sewer byprivate contract.
Eighth avonut-, 1 to J strtet— s>ame for regrnd-

lnit.
serpentine place, Lower terrace and Temple

street— Favor extension of time on contract to
grade.

Guerrero street. Army to Twenty-seventh—Prop-
erty-owner* naay ray" b. private contract.

Twenty-sixth and Uu'rrero streets— Same.
Guerrero and Twenty-seventh streets— -ame.
Buib street, iiruderick toBaker— Same.
Army and Guerrero streets— Sama.
Twentieth street. Howard to Foisom— Paving

rerom mended stopped nixmonths
Guerrero street, Duncnii to 1wenty-elghth—Prop-

erty-owners may pave by private contract.
Guerrtro strtet, Tuemy-eighth to Twenty-nintli

—Same.
>an Jose avenue. Twenty-eighth to Twenty-

ninth street— Same.
.-<an Jose avenue and Twenty-ntnth street

—
*amo.

Treat avenue, Twenty-third to Twenty-fourth
Istreet— Some.

Union street, stelner to Pierce— Favor of stop-
ping cons.rurMon of -1lewalks.

') her petltljiis und protests either reported on j'
adveisely or placed un tt c.

TOKX-UP STIIEETS
And Some of the Disasters to LifeWhich

They Have Occasioned.
For months (he streets if New York

have bee:i reeking wth po sonous odors,
arm th:s is also true of inosi cities in
America. Ti.e*e deadly gases have come
from 'he exposed sewer pipes, ga» pipes,
and from the tmned-up soil saturated
with malaria. Every breatn drawn has
carried some of these death germs into
the body.

The important question (o us all is how
to prevent malarial di.ease, or, having
contracied it. how it can be cured.

Every one knows that the best Dhysi-
cians always prescribe a mulant lor
such troublrs. Nr.ture must be assisted,
and pure stimulant? a.one can do it.
But unless the*' are purp. instead of as-
sisiing ihev willinjure. P of. H»-nry A.
Mott of this city snvs: "The purity ot
Duffy's Pure Mult Whistey (as simple
tests Will rendily convinc ) snould recom-
mend it to the highest ivor."

Dr. Willi»m T. Cutter says: '"Duffy's
Pure Malt Whisk* y contains no deleteri-
ous or injurious qualities, and its ab&o-
luie purity must recommend it 10 general
Use."

When the pulse beais f.-ebly; when the
life seems low; when pains sboot through,
the body and make existence a burden,
do net iaka drills. They cannot help
you. Taae a pure aud life-imparting
stimulant, and such a one i.» Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey. Carp should be exercised
to take none but Duffy's. "A word to tho
wise is sufficient.

'
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It's a Question
of Honor

With us to se'l our stock of Pocket-
books for just what we know them
to b:. We understand how tosuit a
customer, and will be glad to show
youhow.

SOME SNAPS.
COMBINATION BOOKS,

Focketbook and Cardcase.
Stamped sea!, Imiration Morocco

or Fancy Kmb'ssed i.entlv r ... a3c
Genuine Alllsator.n-at Beel Lea.her

or Monkey Leathers 48c
Polisued Genuine Alligator smnll

g Hin seal or Hfrned Alijrator.. 69c
l*vanu\ Sea!, AMgatoror Morocco

leathers; calf liu^u, with ooze
pockeie ai)dLaMode card bolder* 97c
Sterling HilverCorners from 15c up, and'

a very swell assortment inbrtter booi£3.

BAGS.
Sheepskin C!ub Bag. I'2 inches.

nic<el trimmed , 950
He.vy Grain L-»ther LlubBa ,12

inches SI.68
Gcnulue AlUtrator Lestlier. covered

frime, lea her lined and nickel
trimmed, 12 inches 53.40

Eugene G. Davis
Former Branch Store

Golden Rule Bazaar
1234 Market St.

NEW TO-DAT—AMUSEMENTS.1

rRICDLAfIJic^COTTIOD *o>- it^caat.s rvwwatßJ • • •

WAS . i ANOTHER
IT | HIT?
A«k 2000 of your friends who came last nicht ta

s>e the tavori:e <om--.iiaii,DKiBY Bi-LL,ill

TiHOOSItR DOCTOR
i.y Augiis.us Thomas i-gq. : •• ;

A Triuuiph :Genuine -uccess :Complete. : for Play, btar :
Positive, : aDd Company. :

convincing. : :
: Not a Disnentins Voice. \u25a0

Next attraction. .."ANAIIEKICANBEAUTY.*

BALDWIN THEATER.
ALdAVMAXiCO. ilurorpuru'.ed> iTopria-Jtl

SECOND AND LAST WEEK.! •
Last Performance Next >un<iayNight1

The llant.comedy success,"
MY FRIENO FROM INDIA,"

By H. A. Dc Soi'CHET,
PresenteJ by the Origiual

SMYTH &RICE^GOMEDY CO.
NEXTMONDAY,

UNDER THE RED ROBE!
TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Mrs. KRNi.sTjNKKKKi.iNfj,Proprietor «Manager

THIS EVENING
Balfe's Romantic Opera.

"THE BOHEMIAN GIRL!"
AN ALL-STAR CAST.

Slg. Fernando Mlshelena, Mr. Edwin Stevens,
Mr. t hilBranson, Mr. John J. RaiTaei,
iliss Tilliemalinger, Aiiss Bernice Holmes,

Superb C'tiorns and Magnificent Orchestra.
Splendid Scenery and correct Costumes. :

NEXT SITNDAY EVENING^—
Opening r>f the Comic Opera Season,

The New Mu>ical Corned *,

Tlie Oelslia
'

A TALE OF A lEAllOUsli.

Popular Prloas 25c and sOc.
A I/"\u2666 A "7 A D Fbkp BKr.AHcr*....
ftLUM^ftn Phone, Main 264.

AUDIENCE IN UPROARIOUS LAUGHTER t
1009 bodies lest nlchtacned With laushter on-in;*

to the wittydialogue and comical situations In

PINK DOMINOES
Then there are tbres specialties by four clever

artists. Prices 50c, 35c *Jsc or15c.

Next Week— "To;rMiTcU JOHNSON."

MOROSCO'S GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WALTEK31OKOSCO...bole Lessee and Manage*

The Eminent .Eastern Actor,

-W-3VX. XX. PASCOE,
Inthe l'atriotic Naval Drama,

"Tli©"Wliit©Squadron
See the Beautt.nl CongTess uf Nay ?ce. c! ,

Wonderful scenic £Sects!
Eveniuv: I'rices— loc, 25c and 50c '.v-V*'•"\u25a0'

Mstine«K Every »*<.uru.»y uua Nuadar-

PRESS ELDRIDOE!'
"Cotnmander-ln-Chief of the Arm/ of Fun."

PROVu, the Worla-Renowned Jugßler. JOHN
WEr.CH, Eccenirc Pancer. JucCAKIHV and
RKYNOLDH. OBKIEN and HAVKL. The
ADOLI'HITKIO. The K.NABK.VKAPr.i.U
AND A GREAT VAUDEVII.L.E BILL!

Reserved Seats, 2oc; uaicoay, 10c; Opera Chain
and Boxbeats. Sue.

OBERON.
GRAND CONCEKT EVERY EVKNINGBT

STARR'S /i.YlEffl.:.ORCHESTRA!
THE CHUTES AND FREETHEATER

Every Afternoon and Evening,
-

ADGIE AND HER LIONS.
M1.1.K. LIRA, CHOTEOSCOPE, ETC

Admission to all 10c, Children So.

SUTRO BATHS.
OPBM* NIG-BTa

Open Dally from7i.ii.until 11p. it.
ADMISSION" lOc. CHILDREN se.

Eathiuß, with admission, 25c; coudrea, 20a,

JHEW TO-DAY.

Dangerous, Warning
of heart disease are short- ~» a

*
ness of'breatn from going
upstairs, sweeping or sing- *-H*J"MIsJ
ing. sinking or smothering spells (especially
at night) flattering or palpitation, pain or
tenderness in the left breast, side, arm or
shoulder, irregular or intermittent pulse, :
weak, hungry or fainting spells, dropsy, swell-
ing of the feet or ankles, etc. There is one
sure, practical remedy for heart troubles,_

»«•\u25a0• « the Pr«*crlption of Dr.
llr MIIPQ Frnnkliu Miles, and is
1/1• Iflll^^ guaranteed to benefit.
Book on the \u25a0 \u25a0 A gy

gjE. Heart CureAddress . .
DR. MILESMEDICALCO.. Elkhart. Ind.

NOTARY PUBLIC
A. HENRY, NOTARY PUBLIC.

fiQC AKJCKI' '-T., OPP. PALACK UOTBbUtlO Telapbone 670. Reiideac* 9i)» VaW*el«
•UMt i«4«pto«M ••cawca" 14.

*«~»

Pozzoni's Complexion |
Powder produces a soft and beautiful skin: I
it combines every element of beauty and '
purity. j

JCEW tO-OAT.

FOR

SKIN-TORTURED

BAHIEQ
And rest for tired mothers in a warm bath

SoAP.andasingleapplication
cfCcticuba (ointment), the great skincure.

Ccxicuka Remedies afford instant relief,

and point to a speedy cure of torturing,dis-
figuring,humiliating,itching,burning, bleed-

ing,crusted, scaly skin and scalp humor*,

withloa» of hair, when all else fails.

Sold throu«houtlh« world. Fott«bD»uo avdCuk.

C^»UVto^""iS"TortnredßrillW,»ftM.

SKIN OWALI1 CUXXCUSA 80Af.^_SKIN OwALr ttxicuftA ogAf.
*

AMUSEMENTS. ..
F.AVBvrrn Tjiicatkb

—
'MyFriend from India."

Columbia hkatkr— Tne Hoosier Doc or."> okoscO's CijPKKA-JiOLSk.-- TUo White tquad«
ron.

ALcAr.AR rnttm.. -Pink Dotnino«a
IIVOU OpjtsA Hot'sf. - Tne Bohemian GlrL*-

Kt-M._Hl h-Clas.? yaoutjvtui
itBKKON.-Oraml Concert V j \u25a0

"-UTRO BATH«.-Ba;hlne «n1 rfrformßnr^,
iHECHIttItSASP IHVTICS KrKK THKATKR.--I'reai Vaudeville Company, every atternoon und<-\cn/.nt;.

AUCHON SALES.
I«v -" J. llasth- Thi< (lav. (i tuber »2 Artt ooa«, at 12S Rearny streot, at 1ainl 7:30 P." it.
BY < jiah. J.kvv &. o.—ThU day. Ociobei 12*. r.C r. St-re. at 1138 -Markt-i at., al10 oVloclc.J y <\u25a0. M. Vhkskn .v Co.—Monday, iciober 25ieaj Lbtme. a: 14 -MoiilßOin^ry t>u.at 12 o'clock.


